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Baby I was just thinking the other day
About all the good times in our life
And when we were together
So I sat down one evening and started thinking
About you and thinking about all the laughs we shared
So what I did was I sat down and wrote a song for you
This song is a song that came from my heart
This song you won't find anywhere else but in my heart
And here it is, it's called, "All I Need Is You"

Sung:
Just the other day
While watching the T.V.
I saw a movie that reminded me of you
So then I walked away
And went up to my room
Closed the door and sat down thinking
I started to recall the memories that we shared
Then I softly started to cry
Because I haven't seen you and just how much I miss
you
So baby, this song is for you

Chorus:
For all the times we laughed
For all the times we cried
For the time we shared our lives
When our hearts were one
I want it to be that way again
I need you in my life
Not a day goes by that I just wish to see
You standing next to me
Because now I finally realize
That in my life
All I need is you

Baby, girl
I always want to be near
With you everyday for the rest of my life
I finally understand
The mistakes I made in life
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Of not being true to you
Just let me take the time
To show you how much I care about you

In all the years I've known you
You were always right there
And I was always running
Far behind from you
Now I finally realize
Without you in my life
My life is just a blur
And in your heart I know
That you still love me so
Let me take this chance
To tell you how I truly feel for you

Chorus:
I miss your smile
I miss your touch
I miss the taste of your sweet kiss
Every time I look into you're sparkling eyes
I see it all come true
Now I'm writing you this song
Because I love you so
And in my life
I could never love anyone more
Than as much as I love you
And all that I need in life
Is just to be with you
From now until death do us part
And all I need is you in my heart

So baby as you can see
There is no other person in my life
I just want to be with you
For the rest of my life
I want to grow old with you
And from this day on
I want you to know
That I'll always be true to you

Forever we will be
Together you and me
I need you in my life
You're the only one for me
Who can make my fantasies come true
And before I go
I just want you to know
From this day forth
All I need is you in my life
Baby all I need in life...is you
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